


Empowering Business Decisions
See all your vehicle and driver information in one place and use it to make quicker, better informed 
decisions for your business.

Simplify fleet management

Do more with your data

Increase safety, productivity and more

Geotab’s fleet management software, MyGeotab, simplifies insights and transforms it into useful 
information for businesses. Learn and understand how fuel consumption is impacted by driving habits, 
time of day spent driving, and the vehicle make and model. Additionally, MyGeotab is available in 7 
different languages: English, French, Spanish, German, Brazilian Portuguese, Japanese and Polish.

Customize the software to meet your exact fleet needs with Geotab Marketplace, an ecosystem of 
third-party mobile Apps, software Add-Ins and hardware Add-Ons. Integration is easy with the Software 
Development Kit (SDK). Fleets of all sizes  have the same software foundation to grow on. With 
Geotab’s scalable fleet management software, businesses have powerful tools at their disposal for 
generating new opportunities for growth and savings. 

Geotab’s vehicle tracking software incorporates a rules feature that is configured and ready for use. Fleet 
managers can get started quickly by selecting or customizing rules related to productivity, safety, fleet 

optimization, compliance or sustainability. Once a rule is selected, managers can choose from a range of 
reliable notification options, from email or popups to in-vehicle coaching and alerts.

http://https://geotabafrica.com/


Key Software Features

Device Agnostic Software

Choose the reliable, flexible and scalable software from the world 
leader in commercial telematics. 

Bring your current telematics device to the platform that lets you 
do more with your data. Offering comprehensive dashboards, an 
industry-leading rules engine and customizable alerts — you will 
get the insights you need to drive your business.

GPS vehicle tracking

Driver behavior management

Open data integration

Robust engine 
data reporting

Advanced reporting

Route optimization

Engine health and 
maintenance

Custom mapping

Device agnostic software



Ready to optimize your fleet? 
Get in touch

geotabafrica.com

https://www.facebook.com/GeotabAfrica/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/geotab-africa
https://www.linkedin.com/company/geotab-africa
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvqeB6EqhR1cKwy0EtVknzA
https://twitter.com/GeotabAfrica
https://www.instagram.com/geotabafrica/
https://www.instagram.com/geotabafrica/
https://geotabafrica.com/

